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L0GAL2 BREVITIES.
Easter Sunday comes on April 5th.

Courr. adjourned sine die on Tuesday
at ll a. ui.

A slight snow an last Thursday
night.
Presiding Elder Dickson will preach

at Batesburg next Saturday.

India has now become, next to Chi¬
na, the largest tea growing country.

The ADVERTISER and Southern Cul¬

tivator for one year for $2.
Garden seed-: at W. E Lynch's, the

old reliable Landielb's.

London has 1,380 miles of streets.
Paris has *>OU miles of streets.

Seed rice for planting purposes,
for sale by VV. W. Adams.

Fresh and dainty-heavy and fancy
groceries, at Vt. E. Lynch's.

Marriage is a lottery in which we al1
draw something-usually a baby car¬

riage.

Maps of Edgetleld and Saluda Coun¬

ties, both in one, for>ale at the ADVEE-
TISKK Office.

You can buy N. O. Molasses for lOcts
a gallon by the barrel, but who in

Edgetieid couuty needs any?

You can get the ADVERTISER and the
Columbia Begister, Weekly for $2.25 a

a year.
Life is a tiresome journey, and when

a man arrives at the end he is often out

of breath.
Hills of sale and liens for rent and

. advances, also, mortgages of real es-

tíd?, for sale at this office.

We haven't had any very boisterous
winds io March, but they have boen

pretty well distributed.

The fruit has not been injured at all
as yet, not even the early blooming
Leconte pear. ,

Presiding Elder Harmon, of the
Cokesbury District, will preach at

Parksville next Saturday and Sunday.

Gov. Evans has notified the various
county dispensers that they must obey
the law strictly in the sale of liquors.
The queen of England can declare

war without consulting her ministers
if .she wills so to do.

Three hundred and eleven negroes
sailed last week from Savannah, Ga.,
bound for Africa.

Bev. T. D. Clarke, a former pastor of
our Baptist church, has resigned the

pastorate of the church at Winchester,
Va.

Married by Rev. G. W. Bussey, at th«
bride's home in Parksville, March 11th
at 2 p. m.. Mr. E. G. Morgan, Jr., a ti
Miss Lillie Dobey.

By the same, Mandi Ht li, at 3:i).)p.
m., at Hed Hill, Mr. Thomas Quarles
and Mrs. Ella (¿naries.

Until further notice, the Langley
Manufactu»-ng Company will pay Au¬

gusta market prices for cotton deliver¬
ed at Langley.
The Lynch drug amTgiocery busi¬

ness will be conducted by J. D. Hol-
. stein, as heretofore under the name aud

style of W. E. Lynch
Ask £.t your Dispensary for Private

Stock XXX Pure Bye Whiskey, lt is
a winner and superior in quality to

any on the market.

Full moon o:i the 29th of March, thc
very time the weather cut up so two

year ; ago, so we advise peach lovers not

to holler yet.
L. M. Werts, Fred Kempson, ami

James M. Forrest have leen appointed
members of the Board of Kegistration
for Salcda county.

in the case of Dick Parker against
the S. C, B. B. Co., suit, for damages re¬

ceived in the rail road wreck of last
July, near our town, the jury brought
i.u a verdict of $2500 for plaint ill".

Walter -J!: Co's. 'Baker'has a national
reputation ai d has beeu on the market
since 1841. Your local Dispensary will
supply your wants,

A rid Phosphate, Granby Ammonia,
Goods, Kai nit, and Cotton Seed Meal
on hand and for sale, by

E. J. NORRIS,
Agt. Columbia Phosphate Co.

Mr. George Sharpton is at home from
Atlanta whether he went to study
dentistry. He is now entitled to write
his name George Sharpton, I). D. S.

. v/hieh means doctor of dental surgery.

When you need a bottle of Pure Bye
Whiskey for Medicinal purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
aud original Bakers Pure Bye Whis¬
key, E. Walter's d, Co. propritors.
Five new snbscribers to the ADVER¬

TISER will entitle the person getting
np the club to a copy of Gen Long
street's book. From Manas sas to Appol
raatiox. Apply at the ADVERTISER of¬
fice.

The best is always the cheapest pro¬
vided you get the best cheap enough
to make it so. You can do this on

groceries and drugs always and all the
time at W. E. Lynch's.
Newspapers ire often criticised for

what they print, but if it were known
how much credit they merit for what
they don't print, or for the nonsense

they whack out of what they do print,!
they would command a much more

generous judgment.
Mr. Campbell, Edgefield's most fa¬

mous baker, has returned to Edgefie:d
from Augusta, whither he went last
year; and already our people are en-1
joying his delicious bread, rolls, cakes
¿fcc. A full assortment of all these good
things may be found, always, at J. M.
Jones & Son's gcocery store.

"The Way t > Liberty," by J. A. Mette,
i* a remarkable pamphlet, containing
a platform for Socialists, Populists,
Democrats and Republicans, lt is a

practical plan to revolutionize the Gov¬
ernment. For sale at this office. Senti
15 cents in stamps.

The annual convention of the South
Carolina Division or United Confeder¬
ate Veterans (name too lon«;) will meet
in Charleston on April 22nd. All the
Edgefleld Camps are requested to semi
full delegations-nut full of "fus X,'"
but, full of patriotic- recollections an'l
réminiscences and a fondness for shoul¬
dering their crutches and lighting their
battles over again.

If you wish to keep posted during
the coming campaign, subscribe for the
ADVERTISER anti pay in advance. You
can depend upon wbat will appear in
its columns. There should be no mis¬
take in the choice of officers in the
coming election, especially in the
choice of those who are to handle pub
Jjc funds.

Mr. Alvin Uart left for New York
to-day, to buy spring and summer

goods for Alvin Har*. & Co., and E. B.
Hart & Co.

Miss Addie Haltiwanger, of Walhal¬
la, after an absence of some months, is
in ridgefield visiting her brother Mr.
J. B. Haltiwanger.

Never bear more than one kind of
toubleata time. Some people bear
tiree kinds; all they have had, all
they have now, and all they expect to
have.

The Senior member of the firm of
Uart »fe May leaves this week for New
York, Ballimore, Philadelphia, and
Boston to lay in a stock of spring and
summer goods. Watch these columns.
Watch!

Kev. Mr. Gordon of the Episcopal
church preached a sermon "to men ''on¬
ly" on Sunday evening of this week.
An informal service of this kind is an
unusual thing with our Episcopal
brethren. Nevertheless we have heard
much iu commendation of the dis¬
course delivered on that occasion, and
we believe it will do much good.
Many friends regret that Mrs. Nan¬

nie Griffin and the .much esteemed
children of Mr. John K. Durisoe, have
departed for Washington, where they
will reside for the future. Edgetield
has never sustained a greater social
loss than tliis, and they will always be
welcome back to their native home

Mr. H. Wood (Ginse) brings in to \
our town for sale every Saturday fish
from the Savannah Ki ver of various <

kinds and sizes: Suckers, red-horses,
shad, and blue-cats. On last Saturday .

he brought iu a blue cat three and a ¡
half feet long that weighed twenty- .

two pounds, and was as blue as a "Tax !
Executioner" after thejGrand Jury had
"takened holt" of him.

i

H. J. Haynswortb Esq., a prominent j
member of the Greenville bar, was in |
towu on Friday a'-d Saturday of last
week. Mr. Hainsworth represents the ,
holders of Hie bonds voted by sundry
townships of this county to the old bu- ,

song road, that was projected to run ,
from Augusta to Greenville and is here |
in that interest. »The townships in j
this county specially and primarily in- ,

tereeted in this matter are Pine Grove,
Cooper, and Johnston. Old man Su- <

song and his boys Suesing and Yusing
are getting us in a peck of trouble.

E. J. Williams is a Kicker from away
up the creek, and is in the right place
on the State Board of Control where
kicking is always a virtue. Kick on

Leon, kick high, like the mule in the
song,

W.'iose name was Jerusalem !
Name was Jerusalem !
Name was Jerusalem !

Ki -ked so high had to
Send hun to the musem,
Down in the Alabam.

New Pension Board.
All Confederate soldiers in Edge"

field county are requested to meet, at

Edgetield on Salesday in April to se¬

lect two of their members to act on the
Board of Pensions for Edgetield coun¬

ty. Toe otner members of the Board
are the County Auditor, County Treas¬
ure! and one physician.
Le :erFroin Memphis Galbreath.

.i:. EDITOR: Dear Sir-My former
a ¡ress was Mount Castle, Va; please
ange to Rubious, Va., as it is nearer.

Please inform me why it is they don't
have to get license in South Carolina
to marrj'. 1 have often wondered why,
and I would like to know. I shall ex¬

pect tc see this in your valuable paper.
Yours truly,

M. P. CULBBKTH.

Some of 'Em.
We hear that S. B. Mays, J. R. Wright

and Thds. C. Morgan will be in the field
for the office of County Treasurer:
Jobi. Kennerty, Juo. B.Hill, J. A. C.
Jones, and Capt. James Williams for
Clerk of Court ; Whit Reynolds, John
C. Strother, and Jas. B. Adams for
County Supervisor.

EATER :

In addition to the above, we hear that
A. I). Tinimeiman and J. W. E. Barfly
will b-* in the race for treasurer.

Try ttice.
Mr. E. W. Whitlock, who lives near

Vaucluse but in this county, makes
from twenty-five to forty bushels of
rice every year on an acre or less, lie
has an old-fashioned mortar and pestle
with which appliances he hulls it. This
year, however, he hauled it to a rice
linier and paid one-fifth as toll for
cleaning, lie carried, at one time, ten
bushels of rough rice and got back, ai¬
rer pitying the toll, four bushels of
nicol) cleaned white rice ready for
cooking.
A Bad Law?
Ab Clark, colored, says he is in favor

of breaking up the chain gang law. Ile
says "de white folks is bound tu git deir
streets and roads worked, and de nig¬
ger will hatter do it unless de Jaw is
changeded for it taint no use ter try
ter change de nigger." And Eewis
Williams,colored, also thinks the law
should be amended so as tu allow a man
to take four hall' pints of "fus X" from
the D spensary without penalty.
No rogue e'er felt the halter draw
With good opinion of the law.

The Farmers Bank.
The annual report of this Bank ap¬

pears in another column. The showing
made is an excellent one, but in addi¬
tion to what appears upon the face of
[thisr?port a dividend of seven per
cent to stock holders has Deen declar¬
ed payable upon demand at the Cash¬
ier's desk. Actions speaks louder than
words, and the cold cash louder than
either. But hearken! over and above
the seven per cent dividend payible
on demand, a profit of two per cent has
been glaced to the credit of stock as

surpl is-this surplus already amount¬
ing, before this credit of two percent,
to $4,t'U.56.

Useful Information.
A c irrespondent g:ves the following

Mnpo tant bit, of information concern¬

ing ;¡e care of sewing machines : Take
out ¡ie screw that holds the foot plate,
re' love it,and you will be surprised at
th mount of lint accumulated there,
(?.anthe little grooves with a pen¬
knife, and under the whole of the plate.
The needle must be taken out before
the work is begun. You will often
lind that this is the only cause for the
machine's running hard or not carry¬
ing the work, and it is a little secret
that the agent-, will not tell you. I have
just cleaned mine in this way, audit
runs like a new machine.

Ü. S. Oflicial Postal Guide, 1890.
JUST ISSUED.

Very few of our business men know
that the Post Office Department at
Washington issues in January of each
year, a complete POSTAI. GUIDR cou-
rnitiing 1000prtges, anil cúmplele lints
of Post Oillces in the U. S., arranged
alphabetically, all rules and regula¬
tions, money order offices and rulings
nf the department on postal matters,
time of arrival and departure of for¬
eign mails, and much valuable infor¬
mai ion for the public on posta! mat¬
ters.
The hook is exceedingly valuable lo

those using the mails, lt is the Guide
f-»r every Postmaster in the country
ami is so'd to businessmen by the pub¬
lisher, Geo. F. Lasher, 147 X. 10th Si.,
Philadelphia, Pa., in vlurh cover, $2.r>0
or ,.. per cover, .S2.00. Call be ordered
thruugh nur Postmaster and every bu¬
siness man shuuld secure a copy.

Wipe 'Em Up Sams.
The County Alliance will meet »t

this place » II Saturday the 4th April.
Hon. Ja". L. Lei lt, President of tne
State alliance aud Jir. J. W. Bon don,
late editor of the C'ctton Plant, will be
present and address the alliance. These
gentlemen, we understand, are willinir
to break up the Democratic party in
the interest of free silver. Edgeii°l(l
county will not follow any such a lead
and we do uot believe the alliance will
do so. And we know Sam May» and
Sam Smith will hold up the llaf* of Dc-
mcoracy and wipe up the floor with it.
and chaw on the "years" of Hie other
fellows who want to Jplit things.
Our Country Cousin.
"Xantippe" writes us thus of the

recent play in the Opera House :

"Our Country Cousin" at the Opera
House on Thursday evening was fairly
good. Jason was a regular meadow¬
sweet. The scenes shifting-the farm
kitchen-the hustling house-wife-the
haymakers-fltdd rakes-pitchforks-
laborero-Dorothy and Hickory in tte
rus: ic dance. The swell drawing-room
-visit of Jason and Hickory-the dis¬
gust of the city relatives. The wreck¬
ing of the train at midnight-flight of
the conspirators-grand finale with co¬
tillion iu the barn-Chinese lanterns-
Dorothy-Hickory-Maud Mullers-
clowns-fidlers-uew mown hay and
clover.

riieRev. Samuel Leard Dead.
Jtev. Sam'l Leard, the oldest minister

af the South Carolina Methodist Con¬
ference, died at the home of bis son H.
S. Leard in Raleigh N. C., on March
Uh. Mr. Lear.1 was much beloved in
iur town and vicinity, not only by those
if Dis own pers uasion but by many of
i "different faith and order." The
Southern Christian Advocate of last
week pays a beautiful and loving trib¬
ute to his memory, from which we ex¬

tract the following touching lines:
'Sleep, weary and worn pilgrim, sleep
the sleep of God's beloved. Toil and
trial are all past. Eternal rest is thine.
Fold the hands, close the eyes, and let
)ur father sleep. Let us walk softly-
not that we may rouse him-but in rev-

irence of the saintly soul that has fall¬
en on sleep in Jesus. Let us ger My
kneel in truest submission and surest
faith, and let us again pledge ourselves
>o io live that we shall "fro to him"
when the watchers say of us-"he is
lead !"

"MAHDI" 3334."

This Celebrated Horse at Meggies
Stables in Augusta.

Attention of horsemen is called to
the announcement that "Mahdi" will
make the season at Ueggie Bros. Sta¬
ble, Augusta, Ca., "Mahdi" is a choice¬
ly bred horse, coming from the oe&t
blood. His grand sire, General Knox,
ranks among the greatest of stallions
for siring trotters. On the side of his
dam you will lind the world renowned
Hambletonian blood. All posted horse¬
men know there is none better than
the above. "Mahdi" is a beautiful
blood bay, with black points, 10 bands
hijrh and has a splendid ap pea ranci»,
tine bone and substance. His action
and style are very near perfect. Al¬
though only handled for three weeks
"Mahdi" showed a mile in 2:2S 1-2,
which demonstrates his ability. With
any sort of developing, he could go
along with the fastest. "Mahdi" has
a number of colts in Georgia and Car¬
olina thar are very promising. There
never was a better opportunity tc- im¬
prove the stock of this section. For
all information cull on or address Meg¬
gie Bros., Augusta. Ga.

UNION MEETINGS.

The UL)¡on meeting of the first
division of the Edgefieid Baptist
Association will convene with Bold
Sering church on Saturday before
the fifth Sunday In March at ten
o'clock a. m. Introductory semi ni

by Rev. J. 8. Jordan. Charity ser¬

mon by Kev. J. P. Mealing.
QUERIES.

1st, Who is a proper subject to
partake of the Lord's Supper?
Speakers, W. H. Yeldell and J. S.
Jordan.

2nd, What is tho relation of the
Sunday School to the church?
Speakers, R. T. Strom and J. T.
White.

3rd, What is the Scripural way
to use intoxicating drink? Speak¬
ers, W. G. Collins and J. H. Self.

4th, Can there be improvement
in the method of securing paslors
for our churches? Speakers, J. W.
Aiton and W. H. Yeldell.

5th, Is it wise for our Sunday
School to go into winter quarters?
Speakers, R. T. Strom and S. N.
Timmerman.

Persons to write essays of their
own selection. Miss Ida Rambo,
W. H. Harling, Miss Carrie Shep¬
pard and W. M. Rodgers,

. R. T. STROM, Mod.
M.B. Byrd, Jr., Clerk.

The union meeting of the 3rd
division of the Edgefield Baptist
Association will meet with Anti¬
och church on SaturJey March
25th at 10 OjClock a. m., Introduc¬
tory sermon by Rev. J. V. Kreps.
Missionary sermon by Rev. L. R.
G walt ney.

SUBJECTS.
Can th«.re be a plan discussed

by which churches oan co-operate
in calling and locating a pastor
am jug us. Speaker, S. B. Mays.;

2nd, How can church members
be induced to take more, interest
in church work. Speaker, A. S.
Tompkins.

3rd, What are some of the great
di awhacks lo Christian influence
to-day. Speaker, E. G.Talbert,

P. B. LANHAM, Mod.
S. B. Mays, Cl'k.

The lower division of Ridge As¬
sociation will meet at Ward's Bap¬
tist church 28th a:.d 29th"March
1396. 10:30a.m., Devotioual ex-

ere i 3t is. ll. a. m.. enrollment of
delegates and verbal reports from
churches. 11:30, sermon by Rev.
H. S. Hartzog. 12:30, recess for
one hour. 1:30, discussion of sub¬
jects.

1st, In what sense are we our

brother's keeper? T. S. Wright, Sr.,
L. G. Sweariugeu, Rev. G. P. White.

2nd, What is Christian incon¬
sistency and to what extent is v.

damaging to tho cause of Christ.
Rev. II. S. Maitz >g, J. U. Watson,
\V. E. Loll, Dr. !.. Lt. (Jwaitoey.

3rd, Cnn a Christian afford auy
compromise on lue liquor question
wit h.>ut bringing reproach on the
church? Dr. R. il. Timmerman,
Capt. W. S, Allen, J. II. Edwards
J. E. Crim.

4th, Are members of the chu rel
in full fellowship when they do not
take any tmrt in Sunday Schoo!

and Missionary work. Dr. W. H.
Tiroinerman, Dr. A. W. Vide]], W.
A. Mobley. 13. F. Landrum.
Sunday morning 10:.'>0, Sunday

School. Íl:30, sermon by [Dr. T.
R. Gwnilnev, 12:80, recess for on«

hour. 1:30, Subject iso. 5. Is lhere
a tendency Lo huvi loo much n:a-

chinrry in our churches? W. D.
Tun.fr, H. S. Roton, J. C. Lewis.

\Vi:!i short address on Sunday
School work by Winfield Scot!, J.
C. Long, T. R. Denny, W. L. Col?-
uiftn and A. S. Couriuey.

Brethren don't think because
you aro not on the programme that
you arc not in it-come loaded to
th* muzzle and sen how many
doivls you ccu pul into Satan's
rib?, sud ho happier by rubbing op
your old rust y religion, and wc l:ope
you will njmom ber that it is youri
meeting 1

P. N. LOTT,
For Committee.

The union meet inc; of the 2nd
division of the Edgefield Assoch
tioD will convene with the Plum
Branch Baptist Chinch of Christ
on Saturday before the 5th Sunday
io Marchat 10 a.m., Missionary
sermon hy Rev. G. H. Burton. Al¬
ternate, Rev. J. L. 0uzl8.

Subject, Temperance-S|makers,
Brethren P. H. Bussey. J. C. Mor¬
gan, C. D. Freeland, A. J. Mc-
Dauifl. Dr. J. H. Burkhalrer and
Rev. G. W. Bussey.

Queries.
1st, Are not our churches loos¬

ing power for want of discipline!
and w hose duty is it to lead Pastor
or Laymen, Speakers, C. E. Quarles
and L. F. Dorn.

2nd, What is true devotion to
Gods cause and how is it mani¬
fested, Speakers, E. G. Morgan and
J. W Johnson.

3rd, Cau our churches afford to
be silent on the liquor question.
Speakers, Dr. J H. Burkhalter and
J. M. Bussey.

4tb, ls a Sunday School the
work ol'the church, if so hov can
we get all the members to help,
Speakers, J. N. Griffis.

5th, How can we awaken in our]
churches a greater interest in Mis¬
sions, Speakers, R. A. Walsh and
Rev. G. W. Bussey.

L. F. Doux, Mod.
S.E. Freeland, Cl'k.

Gauss of
IVlO!
Diseases 1
- is bad blood. It means
* chills and fever, scrof¬

ula, rheumatism, dropsy,
constipation, indigestion ^
and almost all the diseases \
a human being: can have, ra

There's a cure, prompt and \k
sure-¿-,
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S ff

BLOOD
SYRUP

No experiment. If you
buy it-ifs an investment.
Money saved-renewed en¬

ergy- good health- and
it's not a cure for a week
or a month, but permanent.
20 MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD ; somein your neigh¬
borhood. Try a bottle to¬
day-<ion't wait. A remedy
30 years old-all druggists
sell it. 50 cents a bottle.

Notice.
NoTlOE is hereby given that on

Tuesday the 7th day of April iS'JG, in
the office of the Judge of Probate at
Edgelield C. H., the undersigned as

Executor of the last Will and Testa¬
ment of Whitfield Brooks, deceased,
will make a partial settlement on said
estate, and all persons having claims
against said estate will present the
same duly attested, and all those in¬
debted will make payment by said date
to the undersigned or J. Y. CulbreatP,
Att'y., Newberry, S. C.

W. W. BROOKS,
Executor.

March .'5-5t.

Ladies !
Ladies ! !
Ladies ! ! !

Buy the C O R K SOL E,
HEALTH BUTTON BOOTS,
you will then be assured of
com fort-dry feet-conse¬
quently health.

For sale only at
JAS. M. COBB'S.

Feb. 12-3m.

A Card.
The DRUG and GRUCERY busi¬

ness of the late W. E. LYNCH will
bocouducted by Ihe undersigned
under the name and s'y lu of W. E.
LYXCIT.
DRUGS and Prescriptions
will be made a Specialty".
A full ¡in" of Groceries, Heavy

and Fancy, will also lu.- l;«->jil.
Th« good v. iii alni patronage of

public is n*f>>H>etiu?ly solicited.
J. I). Holstein,

F.nfíEFiKj.D. C. H.. S. C
Fob. 25-,(Jb\

For the Le>! Fire Insurance in old
strong and reliable Companies, on
town or country property, call oil or
write I). B. IHMUSOK, Agt.

f

costs cotton planters more
than five million dollars an¬

nually. This is an enormous

waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala¬
bama Experiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
vvill prevent that dreaded plant
disease.
Our pamphlets are not advertising circulars loon-

mg special fertilizers, but are practical works, contain¬
ing the results of latest experiments in this lino,
bvery cotton farmer should have a copv. They are
tent free for the asking.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
S3 Nassau St., New York.

Excellent
Values !

JAS. M. COBB is offeriug
some Excellent Values in
CLOTHING-be sure to
get his prices before buy¬
ing-new additions made
to his stock weekly.
There is nothing to com¬

pare with his $5, $6, $7
and $10 suits in tins mar¬

ket.
Feb. 12-3m.

Cotton Wanted,
Until further notice, thc

Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market
prices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

Langley, S. C.
March, 14-tf.
Final Discharge.

NoTICE is hereby given thal on the
llth day of April, li58«3, n¡:' iimlcrcig'ti-
ed as idininistrator (Juni testamento
annexo, or the estate o! Mrs. A. ( !.-

var, deceased, wilJ make application
unto J.D. Allen, Judge of Probate, in
and for the County of ICdge ieid for a
iinal discharge as Administrator of
said estate.

A. T. CCVAU,
Mareil IO-*!HJ. A Innuistrator.

SEE THIS
OFFER.

Two Papers for the

Price of One. -j
By special arrangement we offer

Tüe WashMngton Wally Post
In combinai ion with our paper

for $1.75. That is, for all new

subscribers, or old subscribers re¬

newing, and paying in advance,
we send
THE WASHINGTON WEEKLY

POST.

The Weekly Post is an;,>ight-
page, seven-column paper, pub¬
lished in Washington, I.). C., the
Tuesday morning of each week,
lu politics it is a strictly non-par¬
tisan independent newspaper, ad¬
vocating only such legislation ns

is manifestly in the interest of a

majority of the people. In addi¬
tion to fresh daily news, from all
over the world, the Post offers
special features in its widely
known editorial department, in¬
teresting fiction, and items of in¬
terest to the farmer. Full market
reports, etc.
COME INTO ov.n OFFICE OK DROP A

POSTAL" TO THE TOST ANO CET A

SAMPLE COPY.

Attention Farmers.

-( : )
Fify Dollars Given Away Free

to Exhibitors at the State Fair,
who are subscribers to SOUTHLAND.
Tho only industrial paper publish¬
ed iu South Carol inn.
Forthobest bushel white corn,

$3. For the best bushel yellow
com, $3. For the best bushel li.ini
corn, $2. For the best bushel white
wheat, $2. For the best bushel red
wheat, $2. For »he hes! burtie]
white peas, $2. For the best bushel
clay peas, $2. For the bes! bushel
white rice, $2. For the bushel gold
rice, $2.50. For the best exhibit of
tobacco, $5. For the best bale Sea
I.-laud cotton, $10. For the best
bushel sweet potatoes (yams,) $2.
For the best bushel potatoes all
oilier varieties, $2. For the bes!
bushel red oats, $1. These pre¬
miums are given fret? to our sub¬
scribers independent of the pre¬
miums offered by the agricultural
society. Semi $1.00 for I he paper
alone, or $150 for iii" paper und a

sketch of the coast of South Caro¬
lina in pamphlet form.

C. M. DEMPSEY, Pub.
Columbia, S. C.

Cut out the following blank and
send it in with Ihe subscription
price of the paper al ouce.

Editor Southland, columbia, S.
S:
SIR: Pb as« Hud en dosed $1 for

which please scud to a !dr below
SOUTHLAND" for ono year from

date, and 50 cents fora copy of the
Sketch of the Coast.
Name --

-State.

ow is the time to sub-
for thc Advertiser.

\

Having rented the "Edge-
field Hotel, thc Old Saluda
House, I ara now prepared to

entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the

patronage oí the public. I am

yours to please.

Eclgefield, S. C.
Nov. 5, 95.

OFFER !
.foo)-

100,000
Copies

encl). I- or univ

$2.25

QI Y EX A wny! Every Suhscriber
to the American Agriculturist

nu I Edgefield. ADVEKTISER, Old
or Xow.'ÎïniOSE Subscribion for

VY 1890, is immediately for¬
warded us, together with the combi¬
nâtion.price for bo'h papers, one year
each. Tor Only

will receive in ad¬
dition a 500 I'age
Itook entitled thc

American Agriculturist Weather
Forecasts sud Farmers' Almanac
eon tai tiing statistics on Agrieui-
ture, Railroads, Schools, Politics.
Weather, Cities, Counties, Stales,
Countries, People, Animals, Birds,
fusee's, and a thousand things
ihough tful til inkers would never

think of, until they consulted this
giant of useful information. It is
an up-to-date Manual for every¬
body. 500 Pages. 10,000 Facts.
1,000 Topics, The Greatest of all
Encyclopaedic Annuals. It is a

Manual of Comprehensiveness. It
is Practical, Thorough, Compre¬
hensive and Concise. Complete
and Condensed information on

popular lines. Weather Forecasts
for the yt ur 1896 by Prof. Chas. II.
killingstone, son-in-law, pupil and
assistant io the late Prof. .John II.
Tice the admitted discoverer of
too electro-planetary system, upon
which weather forecasts are bused.

Accuracy is the Keynote of all
information. Do not jump at
conclusions. There is :i wey to
know everything. Avoid mistakes
by consulting this superior book of
reference, its popularity proves
its merits.
TELLS Yoi' WHAT YOU

WANT TO KNOW.
JUST.WHEN YOU WANT
TO KNOW IT.

ALMOST AU i'O.MATIC.
UNRIVALED. UNEQUALED.
An Encyclopodi.; Almanac with

¡1 Complete Summary of Informa¬
tion concerning matters Statisti¬
cal, Official, Political, Historical,
Educational, Agricultural, like¬
wise Religious Facts and General
Information fur Oflice, Home and
Farm.

American Agricul¬
turist an
1 »1 e a 1

Farm and Family Weekly.
Tn extend its usefulness and

n: :\ ii a prac! ¡cal necesity tc eve¬

ry progressive farmerand his fam¬

ily, tie AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
is now published weekly (instead
of monthlv ) at univ

$1 Year.cu

All the Let:ding Features that
have made tl;.> monthly so popu¬
lar are retained and many new

features added ; Such as General
anti Local Market Prices, Crop Re¬
ports in their Season, Condensed
Farm News, and Letters Among
the Farmers.

ITS FARM FEATURES,
Such as Live Stock, Dairying,

Horticulture, Poultry, Market Gar¬
dening, and other topics, written
by Practical and Successful Far¬
mers, supplemented with Illustra¬
tions by able artists, combine to
make it invaluable to those who
1 farm it for a living."
The Latest Markets and Com¬

mercial Agiiculture are Leading
Features, in which the AGRICUL-
TURIST is not excelled.

THE ADVERTISER,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Nov. HG-'95.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,

Warble ai
3

eaostoiies,
Coping, Eic.

iron & Wire Fences
Building Stale of Every Description.

"or. V/aslHugtüii and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

SEEDS
Perfect seeds grow

rpaylngcrops. Perfect seeds''
rare notgrown by chance. Koth^
'lng tsever left to chance in urow-

lng Ferry'« Seeds. DcalersseU1
tbem everywhere. Write for

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

for 1S96. Brimful of valuable ^
Informationabout best and new*
est seeds. Free by niall. ^

D. M. FERRY & CO..
Detroit, Mich.

POUT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect April 2t>, 1895.

Lv Augusta. !) 40 a m S00 p ni

Ar Greenwood.. 12 10 p tn 12 30a m
Ar Anderson- 7 45 p in .
Ar Laurens- 1 15 p in G 50 a ni

Ar Greenville.. 2 50pm 0 45 a in

Ar Glenn Sp'gs- 4 05 p in .

Ar Spartanburg.. 3 00 p m .
[Ar Saluda- 4 3S p m .
Ar llendersonville 516 p m .
ArAsiiville.6 20 pin.

Lv Ashville.... S00 a rn .
Lv Spartanburg ll 45 a in .
Lv Greenville- ll 40 a in 4 05 p in

Lv Laurens.... 100 p in 7 85 p ni
Lv Anderson.. 9 20 am .

Lv Greenwood.. 2 SO p m ii OU a m
Ar Augusta- 5 05 p in 9 35am
Ar Savannah- 5 55 a m ü 00 a ni

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p m
Ar Raleigh- 1 26 a m
Ar Norfolk- 7 00 a in

Ar Petersburg_6 00 a in

Ar liiclimond.... 6 40 a in

Sunday Train leaves Greenville at
3 40 p. in only.

For information relative to tickets,
rates, schedules, etc., address

R L. TODI>, Trav. Pass. Agt.
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. A gt.

Augusta, Ga.

OSDLRS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

Can't You
Imagine how anxious we are lo
dispose of the remainder of our

stock of furniture before another
full stock arrives. We have a larg'}
supply ou hand, but for a short
while we prop >se offering extra in¬
ducements to buyers of Furniture,
ludeed we always offer extra in¬
ducements to purchasers of furni¬
ture, but just now we are positively
out-stripping all former efforts.
Come at once and get < ur prices
on bed room suits, parlor suits,,
washstands, bedsteads, rocking
chairs etc.

Our prices
Have been r?duced lo meet al*
emergencies, and remember that we
will order anything which we do
not carry in stock, but we eau fit
up a residence from cellcr to garret
and if t eed be can give you advice
about getting married and how toi
commence "keeping house."

Ahead of Time !
Peifection unsurpassed! Theas ar(~
some of the things that have been
said about the "Old Hickory" wag¬
ons. We have sold dozens of the
"Ol I Hickory" this season and
scarcely a day passes that a new

vehicle is not rolled out and rolled
away from our establishment by
some happy customer. Of the "Old
Hickory" wagon wo will always as¬

sert that it is the first and best, in¬
comparable as to durability and it.
many other particulars.

Moreover
We are loaded to the muzzle with
Buggies and Carnacs of all grades
and descriptions and propose to
shoot them off in every direction.
Now, get in a position where one of
these fancy things on wheels will
strike you.

It is Useless
To tell the public that we carry in
stock Blacksmich tools, Carpenter's
tools, hubs, rims, spokes, tires, aud
a complete stock of wheelwrights'
supplies.

Farmers
Should remember t ii at wo deal in
such implements as they need and
that we do not want the carib
when quoting prices for the same.

Hardware a specialty, and Har¬
li' sa and Saddles in unrestricted
quantities and varieties.

Ramsey and Blaiui.
Edgefield and Johnston.

Feb. IS-'96.

THE JIM
FRASEE HOTEL.

Having rented the Fraser Hoi:.-'
in West Edgefield near the bridge
over Beaverdani, convenient to the
Court House and Jail and the 1 i;-

siness portion of Edgefield, I uni

prepared to entertain man and
beast. Transient Boarders at rea¬

sonable rates.
Also good Stables for Stock. A

share of the patronage of the pul
lie solicited.

Yours to pleas \

L. E. JACKSON.
Fob. 2G-'9ti.

LAND SURVEYOR.
IfANU Surveying accurately and
prompily «hine.

Address
J. li. CANTE LOT,

Edgefield, S C.
Nov. 19-6m.

Ho
Àî/OÙl

Hal : ?
Thé Celebrator! Elks Brand
Just Opened. Gentlemen, ? >w

if; your time foi something,
stylish and cheaj

JAS. M: COBlî.
Feb 12-3m.

It's 1896
And E er<

I am
Again.

To Colt Raisers :
'

Mister Mack is my name
Edwells ld is ai; na »ii
Butler is my dwei; in .:.< e
Fixing COLTS my oe ipatiorr."

As for several years past, (wbicl
years have twinkled down the corridor
of time, so to speak,) i will attem
wherever wanted, for the practice o
my profession occupation or calling
whichever way you may spell it OJ
whatever yon may call i:."

¿ly success with coll fora uuiiibei
of years-tho-.. ;i a ! t .. -1 »te
years, has been so good thal my ¡'rici!,-;
call mean ExPert ora LXDV of
Colt-Fixer. All these things
other things 'n my line, [ d with
ness and du p itch, a: d
thai: EVKRYUODY and His
with their m iiths wide < i, th-:
eyes popp-.! wil;. wonder and an
that the "Man can live ai i:.
man don't ¡ive v.z it foi
Strings to Iii« liddle although not :i lie
die- nan. If you need tne dr .. li:.
(I'll bite.)

Yours to servi», lYBÉ ' ACK.
Huller P.O,Edgelli ..s.e.

Feb. 18-'S3.

Edgefield, C.

T1 Jl to patronage of regu'ar and tra
sicnt boarders solicited. W< '¡.tve j¡.
entered the hotel business and EVE«
nu:;G IS N'Kwand kept in

-F i rs t-C I a ss S t v 1 e.

Qtir whole ala: is to satisfy ¡ hose v. i .->

patronize us.

Cur terms ar J :: rea ; : blé c.-. ..

mos", reasonable. Try us and U: <...,::

vinced.
£¿f Special arrangement? for «.< m-

merdai men.

Yours lt) b 'i on

I rn TOtTTrnrit). ! t i Ï Í.X LI ll .

Teb. IS-:1m.

In these days or

TALL
Actual Achievements often seem to be a t
count, but arter all ACTUA i. Acuitv^BXS
the only things that count.
'It ls easy to talk in General lennsabouttl.i

merits ol PIA>OS, but-bo m are s

V... STYLI: N

THE UTHDSHEI-
Thi Great Southern f-a jarite.

Established 30 years. .'A0.*0 now In
Sold by us f»r2^ years. Koto tllew V alua
1'ateuted Improvements--

Patent Repeating '.ellon.
Patent Bounding Boa v.
Patent Taning Pin Bushin
Patent Improved Agraßi
Patent Soft Stop,

One of the only two Pianos made tv:::;-'
(every part) tn Ifs own Factory. Ono ol
best made tn the U. S. Sold lower Uv n
other Ulgh Grade Piano. Oto in ¡tot
maker to purchaser. WEITE US.

LUDDEN & BATE)
SAVANNAH, GA.

Blood and SRln Dis

BLways
CM IV Ls
BOTANIC si.'..'"r

to cure al! manner o Bli
eases. It is thc great Southern
and purifying Rem« dy, and cnn :.'
ot skin and blood c -oases. A: a

up tonic it ls without n rival, a
beyond comparison with any otha
remedy ever offered to the pu. li.',
panacea for all ills resulting
blood, or an Impoverished conditio]
human system. A singlo bottle wil]
strate it¿ paramount vin

Î t^Send for free [coi Wt
I Price, St.oo p..r [srgc bottle:
y bettles.

_

For sale t.y .'::!-- Í !.<
and medicine will : st nt Creight n

receipt ot price. Address
BLOOD BALM CO., M

GET TH.H S3
When youarcabout tobuyaScwi

donot be deceived by alluring:advc neat?
and bc lcd to think you caa get tl
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere so::g. Sec to Itthî t
you buy from reliable manu-

" viv
tacturcTS that have pained a

reputation by honest ondsquare
dealing, you will then gd ;

Sewing Machine that iu noted
the world over for its dura¬
bility. You wont the one that .-"«J
is easiest ta n 0

â Light R
AO*-'-' Tuer

can equal in mc
struction, durabin
part.*, fineness of
in appearance, or
Lv-îrovcr-enU ::

sing
>r|d that
leal con«
working

I, beauty
os many

w HO:JE
It has Actomotlc Tension, D.*a
on both sides of needle {patente.
it ; New Stand ( $atent% à >', dnvin
on adju^ta'olacci.tcrsjth^srcdr..thc minimum.
WR2TS FOR
THE HEW HOME SEWING!
ORANGE, MAS.--. BOHO*, li

CHICAGO, ILL. BT. Loins, ¥0.
BAX FEAJtctsco, CAL. .'.TL*.

FOR BALL' CV

Feed, alike
I er lias

I ;::gcd
5 Erictiortto

ILÀRSb
ECO.

Ô<J:M:C,N.Y


